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Our insurance offers a level of service and protection so great, 98o/o of members

stay with us year after year.i

USAA Auto Insurance

Members who switch to USAA Auto

lnsurance save an average of $409 per

year.2 Plus, make payments according to
your military pay schedulel

USAA Homeowners lnsurance

Competitive rates for your home and your

belongings designed with the military in

mind. lncludes coverage of uniforms and

equipment,a replacement cost covera gef

and identity theft coverage.6

USAA Renters lnsurance

Help protect your stuff from damage, loss

or theft in transit or in storageT for as little

as $12 a month,8 including your uniforms

and equipment?

USAA Valuable Personal Property

Insurance (VPP)

Get coverage for as little as 54 per month

on valuable items such as jewelry, guns,

art, cameras and more with no deductiblel0

Life lnsurance

Help get peace of mind for you and

security for those you care about. USAA

Life lnsurance receives among the highest

ratings in the industry - you can depend

on us. Let us help you determine the type

of life insurance you need for you and

your familyJl

USAA Military Protection Plus (MPP)

This form of term life insurance goes

beyond Servicemembers' Group Life

lnsurance (SGLI) and offers the flexibility of

increasing coverage upon separationl2 lt

offers an injury benefit of 525,000 and can

ensure your future insurability.r3

Visit usaa.Gom/insure or call 800-531-8521.





Plan for the future with a range of investment choices that can match a variety

of needs. We can help with anything from personal asset management to

college saving.

Mutual Funds and College 529s

lnvest automatically with as little as S50 a

monthl Choose from a wide selection of

funds to help match your strategy. And

there are no sales fees, so 1000/o of your

money is invested. (Mutual fund operating

expenses apply and continue throughout

the life of the fund.)

USAA Managed Portfolios - UMP'"

You get a personalized portfolio with

a higher degree of oversight. Our

professionals make the day-to-day

investment decisions for you. Your assets

are held in one account with a single

statement for tax reporting.

i

Brokerage Services

Trade online for as little as 55.951 Access

interactive charting, advanced stock and

fund screeners, plus an investor dashboard.

View research from industry leaders.

*Systemati( investment plans do not assure a profit orprotect against loss in declining markets.

' Brokerage account holders who either trade stocks 25 or more times in a rolling 90-day period or who have 550,000 or m0re in eligible assets in

brokerage accounts qualify for $5.95 lnternet or self-service telephone trades. 0ther re(rictions may apply. (ommissions may rhange with0ut notice.

Standard commissions begin at 58.95 for stock transa(tions. For m0re information and a commrssion schedule, visit usaa.com.

Some mutual funds may require differing initial minimum investment. Ihe tax inf0rmation contained in the material is not intended to be used,

and cannot be used by any taxpayer, forthe purpose ofavoiding tax penaltiesthat may be imposed on the taxpayer. ltwaswritten to supportthe
promotion ofthe products and services addresed in the material. Taxpayers should seekthe advire based on theirown particularcircumstancesfrom

an independent tax advisor.



Thrift Savings Plan (TSP)

We advise military members to make

contributions to a Thrift Savings Plan

(TSP). A USAA Financial Advisor can

make a recommendation on your

investment allocations.

Fixed Annuities

Fixed annuities offer deferred, tax-free

savings, guaranteed growth for retirement,

and a steady source of retirement income

you can't outlive when annuitized.

lRAs

Get tax-deferred growth and a possible

tax deduction when you contribute to a

traditional lRA. Or pay taxes on money

going in, and enjoy tax-free growth with a

Roth lRA.

Additional Retirement Solutions

You can also lookto USAAs licensed

retirement advisors for help with:

. Preparing for unexpected medical costs.

. Exploring long-term-care insurance

and Medicare solutions.

. Addressing the impact of taxes on

your retirement.

. Maintaining the legacy you leave to

loved ones

Visit usaa.com/invest or call 800-531-8521.



Throughout your military career and beyond, a lot can change in life. One thing that
won't change, though, is our commitment to helping you make a smooth transition.

PCS

When you PCS, a lot more can change

than your address. We're here to help

make it easy on you and your family.

PCS Advice Center

For tools and tips to make your move

easier, visit our PCS Advice Center at

usaa.com/PCS

PCS Fund

Make a plan to start saving for future PCS

expenses with our Goals Planning Tool.

Visit usaa.com/goals

Deployment

Our tools and resources can help you

manage the many issues surrounding a

deployment.

Dedicated deployment team

Support and advice from one of our

dedicated deployment representatives is

available 24/7. .)ust cal I 877-2DEPLOY.

Family Preparation Checklist

Deployments aren't easy for families.

Our pre-deployment Family Preparation

Checklist outlines the steps you can

take to minimize the stress. Get yours at

usaa.com/deployment

NEW Deployment Guide

Learn everything you and your family

ever wanted to know about deployment,

including what to do and expect before,

during and after a deployment. Download

your free USAA Deployment Guide at

usaa.com/deploy



Separation or Retirement

When you leave the military, we

don't leave your side. We can help you

make informed decisions now and in

the future.

Separation Assessment Tool

Learn how your finances may be affected

when you transition to the civilian side with

our Separation AssessmentTool. Online at

usaa.com/ETS

My Checklist

As the date you plan to leave the military

approaches, see what steps to take month

to month with My Checklist, an online tool

you can customize to meet your needs.

Visit usaa.com/ETS

Free Leaving the Military Guide

This comprehensive manual offers

advice on career, financial and retirement

planning. lt even covers things like

what to do about health insurance and

more. Download your free copy at

usaa.com/leavingthemilitary



USAA members enjoy access to exclusive offers and discounts on travel, shopping
and more.

Home & Security

. Get special savings and benefits on a

security system from ADT'14

. Search for prescreened contractors

for your next home improvement or

renovation project through our alliance

with the Contractor Connectionrs

. Save up.to 100/o on moving and storage

services from PODST6

. Save 300/o on Care.com memberships, a

great resource for child care, eldercare

and more

Travel Discounts

. Get money-saving discounts and

exclusive benefits on cruises, hotels,

resorts, rental cars and more

. Earn Vacation Points to use toward

cruises, resorts and hotelslT

. Save up to25o/o on rental cars

. Help protect your vacation investment

against uncertainty with a travel

insurance policy

RetailDiscounts

. USAA Diamond and Jewelry shop offers

the selection you want and the quality

our members demand

. MemberShop is an online retail

resource where you can shop, save and

earn rewardsls

. Save 250lo on all FTD orders, including

flowers, gifts and morele

. Save up to 280/o when you open a free

FedEx personal shipping account20



r9870 based on member data from 2008-201 2.

2Average annual savings based on countrywide survey of new customers from l1l01/2012 to 10/31/20 13. who reported their prior insurers'
premiums when they switched to U5AA. Savings do not apply in MA.

r Restrictions may apply to installment payment 0pti0ns.

aFor loss due to a covered peril ofmilitary uniforms or equipment owned by you and when the loss occurs while you are on active or reserve duty, no

deductible will be applied.

5With replacement (ost (overage, at 0ur option and subjectto policy limits, ifyou actually replace the property we will pay you the lesser ofour rost to
rest0re, repair 0r replace the damaged property or the am0unt you actually spent t0 restore, repair 0r replace the property. (overage descriptions are

briefand subje(tto theterms and conditions ofyour poliry. Read your USAA policyfor details. Rates mayvary. Applirations subje(t t0 underwriting.

6Your policy automatically includes up to 55,000 0f identity theft coverage except in N( and NY where identity theft coverage is not available.

'For coverage to apply, property must be under a bill of lading 0r other professi0nal shipping document before being shipped. Policy must be in force

before goods are placed in transit. Breaking, and marring & scratching are excluded.

8(ountrywide average pricefor policyholders who have 52,500 personal property coveraqe,5100,000 liability roverage, and $5,000 medical payments

roverage as ofJanuary 2012. Rates vary by Iocation and risk. Rates are subjectto change.

'For loss due to a covered peril of military uniforms 0r equipment owned by you and when the loss occurs while you are on active or reserve duty, no

deductible will be applied.

10Your policy automatically includes up to 55,000 of identity theft coverage ex(ept in N( and NY where ldentity theft coverage is not available.

1rA.l\,'1.Best:A++,Superior(Highestof'l6possibleratings);Moody'slnvestorsService:Aal,Excellent(Sec0ndhighestof2l possiblerating$;Standard&
Poors:AAlVeryStrong(Secondhighestof2lpossibleratings).(ompanyratingsrepresentanopinionoffinancialstrengthandthe(ompanysabilityt0
meet ongoing obligations to policyholders.

r2 Increases in coverage more than two times the base policy fa(e amount up to the current maximum Servi(emembers' 6roup Life lnsurance (5GLl) amount

depends on your health and is subject t0 underwriting approval.

rrMilitary Protection Plus is level term life insurance. lnitial life insurance coverage limited by rankand 0(upati0n, Level Term V: (overage is level forthe
duration ofthe policy. Premiums remain level forthe duration ofthe lnitial Benefit Period, then increase annually while benefits remain the same. Form

11T490455T 01-05 (may vary by state), ln New York, New York Term Series V: form N 1145861 NY 01 -04. Military Severe lnjury Benefit and 0pti0n to in(rease
(0veraqe to repla(e SGLI provided by riders. Increases in coverage require paymentofadditional premium. Riderforms 18R579415105-06and 18R671405I
05-07 (may vary by state). ln New York, forms NBR60469NY 06-06 and NBR67175NY 06-07. Availability ofincreased life insurance coverage depends on

characterization of military separati0n. (all for details on specific policy costs, benefit, limitations and availability in your state.

raThe 
ADT home security program for IJSAA members is offered by ADT Serurity Services, lnc. Two-year monit0ring agreement required. Three months

free monitoring valid forone deployment in a two-year period. All prices, terms and conditions subje(tto (hange. F0r (0nditions, restricti0ns and li(ense
information, please call 1-800-420-5720 orvisit usaa.tom and select5hopping and Discounts.

r5The Home Improvement Network is provided by the (rawford Contractor (onnection. U5AA is offering the Home lmprovement Network as a servi(e to
members and is not responsible forthe actions 0fthe (rawford (0ntractor(onne(tion orthe work ofthe contra(tors.

16Availablefora limited time 0nlyat participating locations.0ffervoid where prohibited by law. Please rall orvisit ourwebsiteforservire locations. Must
mention promotional code at time of order. (annot be com bined with any other offer. For Iocal moves, 1 070 off initial local delivery and first month's
storage, except when better discounts are in plare locally. Discount does not apply to extended delivery areas. For moves between two different P0DS

company-owned and/or fran(hisee territories, 570 offfirst month's storage, administrative fees, and transportation.

rTVacation Point 5avings are quoted on a per cabin basis unles otherwise stated therein. Vacation Points are administered and managed by the lnternational
Cruise & Excursions, lnc. ("1(E"), a Delaware corporation doing business as Explore (ruise & Iravel, and are subject to the Va(ation Points terms and
conditi0ns available at usaa.com/travel orby calling 1-800-297-6189. Cruise savings are calculated bytaking the savings with Vacati0n P0ints per person

for the same cabin rategory, then multiplying the result by two (2). Actual prlce will be displayed upon cabin category selections. Va(ati0n P0ints dis(0unts
are notavailable on all cruise sailings or res0rt bookings.

r8Depending on the merchant, members receive between one percent and twenty percentofthe retail purchase price in rewards on their pur(hases.

DA discounted service fee of 513.49 will be added to ea(h item delivered by a loral florist, and 515.99 to each item shipped direct, although service fees

may be hig,her based on day ofdeliveryorproducttype, orduring high volume holiday peri0ds. lfan item is notavailable, a comparable substitute will be

provided. Dueto the perishable nature ofour products, please make anyrustomerservire inquiries within 7 days ofdelivery. Discounts are applied to the
standard retail prices set forth on the FTD.(0iM website (standard retail prices shall not include sale pri(et, and are not applicable to any products featured
under "Add Special Gifts," orfees such as service fees, shipping/handling fees or applicable taxes. This offer is not available in retail stores, Promotion
cann0t be c0mbined with any other offers 0r distounts. o 20 i3 FTD.(0M lnc.

'?oIhe discount applies to FedEx Priority 0vernight,'FedEx Standard 0vernightf FedEx 2Dayi FedEx Express Saver,u FedEx lDay Freighti FedEx 2Day

Freight: FedEx 3Day Freight,'FedEx lnternati0nal Pri0rity'and FedEx Ground. Savings applytotransportation charges only, notto sperial handling fees,

surcharges orothercharges, including duties ortaxes. Rates notavailable to package consolidators. (redit card required to establish an account, Discounts

and availability are subject to change. O 2014 FedEx. All rights reserved.




